Introduction
In the last few years there has been great interest in developing lithium niobate crystals doped with transition metals and rare earth ions for use in laser and non-linear optics devices. The strong photoreffactive effect that lithium niobate presents is a severe drawback as regards laser applications but can be quenched by adding around 5% of MgO or ZnO to the melt. Several examples of high-efficiency lasers based on doubly doped lithium niobate have been reported [1 3] .
The Cr3+ ion is a good candidate for doping lithium niobate in order to obtain broad spectrum tunable lasers [4] . It was suggested that Cr3+ substitutes for Li+ in singly doped crystal and it has been proved that most of the chromium ions are found approximately at the Nb5+ positions in crystals heavily co-doped with Mg2+ or Zn2+ [5 10 ]. Another substitution mechanism has been proposed in which two chromium ions substitute simultaneously for a pair io n s to co m p en sate th e ch arg e [11] . A t b oth sites th e C r3+ ex p erien ces a n early octahedral e lec tric field p ro d u ced by tw o p lan es o f O 2 ligands. T h e influence o f th e crystal field on tran sitio n m etal ions is very stro n g b ecau se th e exten d ed 3d elec tro n co nfiguration is substantially affected b y this field. T h e energy levels fo r differen t d elec tro n configurations in a rigid e n v iro n m en t w ith o n e o ctah e d rally co o rd in ated lattice have b e e n calc u lated b y T anabe and Sug an o [12] . P urely e lec tro n ic tran sitio n s in p e rfe c t cry stals have lin ew id th s d ete rm in e d en tirely by th e lifetim e and d ep h a sin g m ech a n ism s. T h e in teractio n b etw een o p tic a lly activ e im p u rity ions and the v ib ratio n o f th e h o st lattice is o f g re a t im p o rta n c e fo r u n d erstan d in g o p tical tran sitio n s in real cry stals. In th is p a p e r w e p resen t th e a b so rp tio n and em issio n c h a racteristics o f C r3+ in co n g ru en t lith iu m n io b ate co -d o p ed w ith Z nO . T h e io n -la ttic e c o u p lin g is an aly sed in term s o f the co n fig u ratio n al-co o rd in ate b re a th in g m o d el in th e h arm o n ic ap p ro x im atio n . T h e H u a n g -R hys p ara m e te r S an d th e p h o n o n en erg y are d ete rm in e d o n th e b a sis o f th is m odel.
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Experimental procedure
The samples used in this work were grown by the Czochralski method in the open air, starting with amounts of Li20 and that ensure congruent concentrations in the crystal. The doping concentrations in the melt were 3% for ZnO and 0.15% for Cr203. The composition of the crystals was analysed by means of the EXTF (fluorescence total x-ray emission); the results for chromium and zinc ions were 0.1% and 2.9% respectively, normalized to the Nb5+ concentration. Congruent crystals have a composition of Li0.945Nb1.05O3 instead of the stoichiometric composition LiNb03. The samples was cut in slices of 1 mm width, reduced to dice of dimensions 1 x 4 x 6 mm and polished with diamond powders of different diameters.
The optical absorption spectrum was taken at room temperature with a commercial spectrophotometer (Hitachi U 3501). The continuous-wavelength (cw) emission spectrum was taken at room temperature using an argon multiline laser as the excitation source and detecting the light with an AsGaln (Hamamatsu 751 K) cooled photomultiplier. The luminescence was dispersed by a 0.5 m monochromator (SPEX 5000M) and amplified by a lock-in (EE&G). The absorption and emission spectra were analysed with a multi-Gaussian fitting and the energy levels reported below correspond to peak values of the fitting. The energy level scheme of Cr3+ in congruent lithium niobate crystals is presented in figure 3 . The new level diagram shows that the electron lattice coupling is sufficiently large to explain why the minimum electronic energy of the 4T2 manifold is below the energy of the 2E state. 
Results and discussion

